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CHIIATTISGARH STATE POWER TRANSMISSION COMPANY LIMITED

(A Go!t. of Chhattisgarh Undertaking)
oFFrcE oF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR (C&LM)

Block-4, Near CSPHCL Dispensary, Dagani4 Raipur (C.G.)

Sub: - Publication of Tender Notice in newspaper for this office Tender
specification No.TR-447

Ref: - This office NIT No. ED/C&LM/Wo.k./TR-++zl I a | 0

Dear Sirs,

Please arrange to prepaxe the draft of NIT (Notice Inviting Tender) being
sent alongwith letter for publication in ihe following Newspapers in shortest space.

1. Patrika, Raipur.

2. Samvet Shikhar, Raipur.

3. NavPradesh, Bilaspur.

, The draft copy ofNIT prepared at your end may please be got approvi:d from
the office before sending it for publication. The matter must be published on or
before 29.08.2020. The copies of the Newspapers having published the subject

Tender Notice may please be sent to this office for records.

Thanking you

Encl: - As above.

No. ED/C&LIWWorks/TR-447l I Q \
To,

IWs Chhattisgarh Samvad,
Raipur-492004

Copy to: -
1. The Addl. GM (PR), CSPHCL Raipur.

L--*{he EITC, CSPDCL, Raipur.
3. The. Manager, RAO-H.Q. CSPTCL, Raipur.
4. Bill section of this office.
5. Notice Board.

Phone no. 0771 - 2574221,257

Raipur, Date:

FaxNo. 4224220
PhoneNo.4224218

CSPTCL, Raipur

Yours Sincerely,
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GARII STATE POWER TRANSMISSION COMPANY LIMITED
(A Golt. of Chhattisgarh Undertaking)

oFFrcE oFTHE f,xEcu'rrvr unrcron 1cail4
Block-4, Near CSPHCL Dispensary, Dagania, Raipur (C.G.)

E-Mail- Phone no. 0771 -2574221,25i
Raipur, Date:LM/Works/TR-447

Note: (i) in case any of the ubou" du
automatically get shifted to next working day.

" (ii) Any notice for extension of due date of tender opening sha not be pubrished in
newspapers, It will be displayed only on official website ofthe company.

TER]VIS AND CONDITIONS:-
(i) 

I1.,t"l9.r"ri":jfication can be purchased from the office of ED (C&LM), CSPTL, Raipur till
one day berore the date o| openjng on.any working day on payment of Rs.1,6g0,00 (rnciuding
GST) (non refundable) in the form ofDD in favour of Manager, (RAo-He), csrtil, naipu?
(C.G.), payable at Raipur CG accompanied with firms application on its liirer rreaa. Ii teniei
dooument is required by post then additional Rs. 200/- is to be paid along wirh cost oido;;;e;;.
cSPTCL shall not be responsibre for any postir deray regarding receif'/ non-receipt of i.;l;;
documents. The tender document can also be down ioadid rrorn offiiial *eurite or cspici
(www.cseb.gov.inlcsptcl) and required tender fee Rs.1,770,00 Gncruoing csi)
(nonrefundable) in form of DD in favour.of Manager (RAO: He), CSPTCL, naip"ur tCC.jpayable at Raipur (C.G.) in envelope-I containing EMD should also be subrnitted. rne aetaits oi
DD be mentioned on the outer side of the envelopeJ also. Please note carefully in absence of
aforesaid r€quisit€ tender fee in envelope-I, further bids shall not be considered for
openinC.
office for anv development in the tender.

(iD The tenders, duly filled, shall be accepted up to 15:00 Hrs. on the due date. The techno-
commercial bids shall be opened at 15:30 Hrs on the due date. csprcl reserves the risht to
accept or reject any or all the offers, in part or full without assigning any reason whatsoevei

\ \,rtwly-
EXECUTM DTRECTOR (C&LM)

CSPTCI,-RAIPUR

Sealed tenders are invited for following work on contract basis as detailed hereunder:

sl
No

TR
No Name ofwork EMD

(Rs)

Cost oftender form (Rs)
(Incl. GST)

Dat€ of
openingPrinted

tender
form

Downloaded
from website

I TR-447

Stone masonary work at loc.
No. 02 & 03 for modification of
LILO of 132 KV Raigarh-
Sarangarh line to 132 KV S/s
Baramkela.

16,200/- |,680/- 1,770/- ' 22.09.2020


